
An Ordinance aooepting permits for riglita ot W&"I. for 
.the oonetruotion ot the Love307 .St:raet and .Melinda Avenue 
sewer system. 

The City of :eortlana does ordain as follows: 

Section 1. That the following permits for rights of 

way for the oonetruotion of the Love307 street and Melinda 

Avenue sewer system be and are hereby aooepted by the 01t7 

of Portland: 

First: Through, lUlder and along a strip of land tour 
(4) feet in Width, the oenter line of which ia desor1be4 
as follows: 

Beginning on the south line of blook "Z", in We"tover 
•·Terraces. an addition to the C1V of Portland, at a point 
ten (10) feet east of the southwest oorner of said block 
"Z"; and thence rurming in a nc»rthwesterJ.7 direotio~ a 
distance of fifteen (15) feet to· a point which is (2) feet 
es.st from the weater11 line of aa14 -lock "Z"; thence run
ning northerl7 two (2) f•et distant from and parallel to 
the said westerl7 line of blook "Z", to an 1nteraeot1on With 
the northerly line of said blook "Z"; given bf L. H. TarJ
ley 1 Bessie ~. Tarpley and Albert Cleveland. 

second: Through, under and along a etrip of land 
four (4) feet in width running in a southerly direction 
through lot ten (10). blook twen'f;J~in.e (29), in Xillga 
Heights, an addition to the City of Portland, the oenter 
line of said strip of land being desor1be4 as follows: Be
ginning on the north line of aa14 lot ten (10) at a point 
ten (10) feet east of the eoutb,:•.•t ourner of bloot "Z", 
in Westover Terraoes, an adli ttlJ\ to the City of Portlmul; 
and running thence in a eoutheaeterly direotion a die
tanoe of fifteen (15) feet to a point in said lot ten (10), 
whioh is two (2) feet distant fl".OIJI the easterly line of 
said lot ten (10); th~nce rUJ1ll~ng southerly two (2) feet 
distant from a.nd parallel to theaa.14 eas'terl.7 line of 
lot ten (10). to an intereeotion with the southerly line 
of said lot ten (10); given by the Kings Heights Realty 
Syndicate. 



Section 2. That the AUditor of the City of Portland 

be and is hereby direoted to have the permits for righta 

ot way described in Sootion l cf this ordinance placed on 

reeoi-d. 

Paseed the GOi.tnOil, !O.UG 14 191! 

A. L. BARBtJR 
Auditor of the Cit7 of Portland. 

submitted to the Jb.1'or, AUG 15 1912 

A. G. RUSHLIGHT 


